Catholic Charities of LA San Fernando invites you to the

20th Annual Gala of Grace

06  25  22

6 PM
Skirball Cultural Center

Formal Attire

Hosted by Lisa Ann Walter
Honorees

Mike Hogan
*Mary Logan Orcutt Service Award*

Lilia Hughes
*Volunteer Service Award*

John Walsh
*Volunteer Service Award*

St. John Eudes Catholic Church
*Community Service Award*

California State University, Northridge
*Community Partner Award*

Dignity Health Northridge Hospital
*Corporate Service Award*

Gala of Grace Committee

Nellie Newman
*Chair*
Sandra Yanez
*Regional Director*
Jonna Coleman
Cathy Cygan
Lisa Di Ninno
Elaine Slipe
*Co-Chair*
Mary Escherich
Bernadette Gillespie
Michael Hogan
Lilia Hughes

This is an outdoor event. Safety measures regarding Covid-19 will be provided closer to the day of the event.
Sponsor the Event!

☐ Mary Logan Orcutt Patron – $20,000
- 16 Event Tickets (2 Tables)
- Recognition and centerfold ad in tribute book
- Digital ad at event
- Table signage

☐ Visionary – $10,000
- 8 Event Tickets (1 Table)
- Recognition and front/back ad in tribute book
- Digital ad at event
- Table signage

☐ Educator – $5,000
- 4 Event Tickets
- Recognition and full-page ad in tribute book
- Digital ad at event

☐ Advocate – $2,500
- 2 Event Tickets
- Recognition and half-page ad in tribute book
- Digital ad at event

☐ Leader – $1,500
- 2 Event Tickets
- Recognition in tribute book
- Digital ad at event

Tribute Book Ads

☐ Full-Page - $250  ☐ Digital - $175
☐ Half-Page - $150

Please e-mail a high resolution copy of your ad to ctorres@ccharities.org by June 1st, 2022.
Buy Tickets Today!

Name: ________________________________

Tickets: $195 x _______ Qty. = $______________

Beef #: _______ Fish #: _______ Vegetarian #: _______

Sponsorship (see reverse side): $__________________

Additional Donation: $______________________

~

Check (payable to: CCLA San Fernando) $______________

Credit Card Charge: $__________________________

☐ American Express ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa

Name On Card: ________________________________

Card Number: _________________________________

Expiration Date: ___________ CVC: ____________

Address: ________________________________

City: ________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

Please RSVP by May 31, 2022
For more information, call (213) 251-3568